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Information and communications technology has exponentially grown in recent years and
has played a significant role in organizational development. The main purpose of this
study was to collect the data needed for the introduction of a new tool for assessing
e-readiness in the Agricultural Organization of Guilan Province, Iran. The study population
includes agricultural organization experts and researchers who were familiar with the
concepts of IT and the organization status. Based on the relevant literature review, the
e-readiness indicators which had theoretically been proposed and practically used by
researchers over the past 10 years were identified. Then some parameters were introduced
for examination and prioritization. These indicators represented the spatial and temporal
factors as well as the characteristics of the condition of the Agricultural Organization of
Guilan Province. The proposed structural model included seven factors (Infrastructural,
Human, Educational, Government, Management, Socio-cultural and Legal) and 44 indica-
tors. After that, based on the experts’ points of view, the coefficient of significance for each
of the selected factors and indicators was measured using Minkowski fuzzy screening
method. The results obtained from structured questionnaires show that all of the seven
main factors and 40 indicators out of 44 indicators were appropriate for assessing elec-
tronic readiness and the final model of assessing e-readiness. Furthermore, the results
indicated that the most important factor in assessing e-readiness is the human factor
and then stand other factors such as educational, infrastructural, management, govern-
ment, legal and socio-cultural.
 2014 China Agricultural University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights
reserved.1. Introduction
Organizational dependence on information and communica-
tions technologies (ICTs) is increasingly growing and the
benefits of using ICTs in human resource services and other
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tions successfully. ICT is expected to provide new opportuni-
ties for the improvement of organizational effectiveness. The
application of technological approaches has been the engine
of progress, wealth creation, and economic growth since the
first Industrial Revolution [1–3]. Organizational e-readiness
is the ability of an organization to successfully adopt, use
and benefit from ICTs such as e-learning, and e-commerce.
The importance of ICTs as a vital resource on which organiza-
tions and societies depend to assist in management decision
making, success and competitive advantage have already
been underscored [4,5]. To understand the concept of elec-
tronic readiness, it is necessary to recognize the concepts
and benefits of ICTs. ICTs consist of activities that facilitate
the capturing, storage, processing, transmission, and display
of information by electronic means. The World Summit on
the Information Society (WSIS), held in 2003 and 2005,
officially endorsed the importance of ICTs to enhance food
security and support rural livelihood [6]. E-readiness has var-
ious meanings to different people in different contexts, and
for a variety of aims. The main emphasis of e-readiness is
to assess a country’s ability in improving and supporting dig-
ital business and ICT services [5,7]. Thus, it is necessary to
define e-readiness according to the purpose of the research.
In this study electronic readiness of an organization is defined
as the readiness and capability of an organization to receive,
apply and profit from ICTs. In today’s digital world, ICTs play a
major role in an organization’s progress and help to succeed
in competition.
In recent years organizations have allocated between
about 2% and 4% of their annual organizational budget to IT
development. Although many clients are not satisfied and
complain that their information needs are not properly met,
information and communication penetration can solve many
such problems of organizations and their clients [8]. The first
and most important step in any evaluation is to define the
goals. The tactical decision makings, strategic directions, pro-
grams and resource allocations are the outcomes of an
assessment of an enterprise [9].
A number of studies evaluates the e-readiness of countries
and their readiness for competition in the digital world but
few studies have attempted to evaluate e-readiness from a
micro point of view. Furthermore, these e-readiness assess-
ment models, in practice, are constructed based largely upon
the experience of e-business implementation in developed
countries. Developed and developing countries differ inTable 1 – Internet penetration coefficient in Iran.
March 2013–September 2013
Description of parameters Percent of penetrations
ADSL 10.89
Dialup 9.23
Wimax 2.7
CallPhone 30.11
Fiber 8.13
All 61.06
Source: [12].certain key elements such as the availability, cost and quality
of ICT networks, services and equipment. Hence, e-business
implementation in developing countries could be different
from that in developed countries [10,11].
Iran is the 18th largest country in the world in terms of
area at 1,648,195 km2. It has a population over twice as many
as any other countries in the Middle East. The use of the
Internet is growing in all such areas and industries as the
agriculture sector. In 1993 Iran became the second country
in the Middle East to be connected to the Internet, and since
then the government has made significant efforts to improve
the nation’s ICT infrastructure. There have been about 45 mil-
lion internet users in Iran as of March 2013 and most of the
Internet connectivity is done via mobile phone systems. Con-
nectivity by ADSL, Dial up, optic fiber and WiMAX are in the
next grades. Internet usage in Iran have exponentially grown
in recent years, usage percent was 3.8 of the total population
for the year 2000. This value increased to 53.3% in 2012.
Table 1 shows the coefficient of Internet penetration. The
Internet penetration coefficient is one of the most basic indi-
cators that shows the extent to which a country has access to
the internet. Census of the Internet users is one of the ways to
calculate the Internet penetration coefficient.
The globalization and the expansion of ICTs, especially
those of the Web and Internet technologies have provided
various benefits in different work fields particularly in doing
administrative activities. In Iran, considering the dominant
role of governmental organizations whose national share of
employment is about 25%, it is about two decades that the
development of ICT has earned a high priority in the govern-
ment’s agenda. Based on these strategies and actions related
to telecommunications and electronic technologies, there has
been a significant development in computers and data trans-
fer networks. In the past 10 years, there has been a constant
growth in the measures taken to promote the use of ICT in
the fields of education, research, culture, business, healthcare
management and program planning based on the findings
and global experiences, national capacity in cooperation with
the government, private sectors and academic and social
institutions.
The main goal of this study was to design an e-readiness
framework in the Agricultural Organization (Jihad-e-
Keshavarzi) in Guilan Province, Iran. The Agricultural
Organization has been equipped with computing systems
since 1995 and the Internet (with a bandwidth of 2 GB per
second) since 2002. Currently more than 350 computingUsers Subscribers Country’s population
8,186,500 3,274,600 75,149,669
6,934,760 3,467,380 75,149,669
2,027,075 810,830 75,149,669
22,629,809 22,629,809 75,149,669
6,106,000 2,656,000 75,149,669
45,884,144 32,838,619 75,149,669
Table 2 – Overview of e-readiness assessment tools.
Benchmark source Key factors Similar factors with research proposed factors category
Goulding and Lou People, Process, Technology Infrastructural, Human, Educational, management
Alavion and Allahyari Socio-cultural, Legal, Backup services Infrastructural, Educational, Socio-cultural, Legal
Ayalew et al. Knowledgeable citizen, Access to skilledworkforce (Supply
skills), Macro economy, Digital infrastructure, Industry
competitiveness, Culture, Ability, Willingness to invest
cost of living and pricing
Infrastructural, Human, Socio-cultural
Mouzakitis and Askounis Leadership and strategy, Human resources, Infrastructure Infrastructural, Human, Management
Arunbabu et al. e-access, e-learning, e-society, e-business, e-government,
e-willingness
Infrastructural, Government
Molla et al. Attitude, Policy, Practice, Technology, governance Infrastructural, Government
Fathian et al. Organizational features, Information and communication
technology infrastructures, IT availability, Security and
legal environment
Infrastructural, Human, Management, Legal
Berthon et al. Connectivity and technology infrastructure, Business
environment, Consumer and business adoption, Legal and
policy environment, Social and cultural environment,
Supporting e- services
Infrastructural, Socio-cultural, Legal
Matula and Brakel Enterprise e-readiness segment, Human resources
readiness segment, Information readiness segment, ICT
readiness segment, External environment readiness
segment
Infrastructural, Human
Maugis et al. Access, Capacity, Opportunities Infrastructural, Socio-cultural
Huang et al. Internet needs for e-business, External environments Infrastructural, Management
Purcell and Toland Telecoms infrastructure, ICT usages, Human capacity,
Policy environment, ICT economy
Infrastructural, Human, Socio-cultural, Legal
Rizk Connectivity/E-infrastructure, ICTuse in transactions, ICT
use in marketing, ICT use in production, ICT use in
management, Barriers to use ICT in management,
production and marketing
Infrastructural, Human
Bui et al. Digital infrastructure, Macro economy, Ability to invest,
Knowledgeable Citizens, Competitiveness, access to
skilled, Workforce, Culture, Cost of living and pricing
Infrastructural, Human, Socio-cultural
Shirvani and Baneshi Technical infrastructure readiness, Services and systems
readiness, Organizational readiness
Infrastructural, Human, Management, Legal
Hanafizadeh et al. ICT strategies, policy and management, ICT infrastructure
and access, Human force, Access to the ICT services in
society
Infrastructural, Human, Management
Nazemi et al. Organization status, Organization strengths and
weaknesses in electronic project establishment,
Organization ability in reducing weaknesses and use
strengths for electronic project establishment, Software
and hardware facilities for electronic project
establishment
Infrastructural
Noori et al. Information readiness, Organizational readiness, Human
resource readiness, Infrastructure readiness,
Environmental readiness
Infrastructural, Human
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Fig. 1 – Triangular fuzzy number.
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printers, scanners, and fax machines are available to the
employees but the Internet is not available to all of the staff
and just the managers can use it in the workplace. It is for
more than 10 years that the Agricultural Organization has
been equipped with computing systems and the Internet,
but it has not been successful in providing electronic services.
Hence, the survey on the strengths andweaknesses of the use
of ICT bears a special significance and the first step to achieve
this goal is to present a comprehensive model for e-readiness
assessment based on the condition of the study population.
This study was designed to address the following research
questions:
• What are the key factors and indicators of e-readiness
assessment in the Agricultural Organization of Guilan
Province?
• What are the priority factors of e-readiness assessment in
the Agricultural Organization of Guilan Province?
• What is the applicable framework of e-readiness assess-
ment in the Agricultural Organization of Guilan Province?
2. Literature review
The electronic scenario all over the world is undergoing a
rapid change and developing in all spheres and the key for
success is access to ICTs. Many models have been used by
scholars or organizations to assess e-readiness, and all of
them focus on the same indicators like ICT infrastructure,
human resources, and legal status, because these are the
main effective factors in electronic readiness. In recent years,
different countries and organizations such as CID, APEC,Fig. 2 – Diagram of fuzzCSPP, EIU, MQ, and USAID have developed a number of
patterns for the assessment of e-readiness at macro level.
However, they have not been very suitable for organizational
(micro) level.
Different organizations and enterprises have made various
attempts to assess electronic readiness at micro level. How-
ever, based on the condition of the study population, each of
these frameworks have certain indicators. Since certain fac-
tors (such as human resources, infrastructural status, political
and legal factors and cultural conditions) are of the key ones,
they are employed in themodels for the assessment of e-read-
iness. Table 2 summarizes e-readiness indicators at micro
level, proposed by researchers such as Goulding and Lou
[13]; Alavion and Allahyari [14]; Ayalew et al. [15]; Mouzakitis
and Askounis [9]; Arunbabu et al. [16]; Molla et al. [17]; Fathian
et al. [5]; Berthon et al. [7]; Matula and Brakel [4]; Maugis et al.
[18]; Huang et al. [10]; Purcell and Toland [19]; Rizk [11]; Bui
et al. [20]; Shirvani and Baneshi [21]; Hanafizadeh et al. [22];
Nazemi et al. [23] and Noori et al. [24].
ICT has exponentially grown in recent years and has
played a significant role in organizational development.
Accordingly, organizations must evaluate their level of readi-
ness to modify their working models and strategies to enter
the world network to achieve success. Hence, it is a challenge
for researchers to determine and assess the electronic readi-
ness of an organization.
3. Methodology
Multi criteria decision-making methods (MCDM) are efficient
techniques for selecting preliminary indicators among a large
set of indicators. In other words, multi criteria decision-mak-
ing methods facilitate decision making process for managers
in the case of multiple and conflicting criteria [25]. Due to
easy performance and adaptability, fuzzy logic has become
a problem solving approach in the assessment of reliability
of systems. There are many different approaches in this field
[26]. However, this study employs Minkowski fuzzy screening
method. First, 600 indicators were selected based on the liter-
ature review and 44 indicators retained after purging duplica-
tions were introduced for examination and prioritization.
These indicators represented the spatial and temporal factors
as well as the characteristics of the condition of the Agricul-
tural Organization (Jihad-e-Keshavarzi) of Guilan Province.
This model included seven main factors and 44 indicators,
Infrastructural (14 indicators), human (7 indicators), educa-
tional (3 indicators), government (2 indicators), managementy triangular number.
Table 3 – Linguistic variable and their fuzzy equivalent.
Linguistic variable Symbol Fuzzy triangular numbers Absolute fuzzy numbers
Outstanding importance OU (1, 0.1, 0) 0.975
Very high importance VH (0.85, 0.15, 0.15) 0.85
High importance H (0.65, 0.15, 0.15) 0.65
Medium importance M (0.5, 0.2, 0.2) 0.5
Low importance VL (0.35, 0.15, 0.15) 0.35
Very low importance L (0.15, 0.15, 0.15) 0.15
No importance N (0, 0, 1) 0.025
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tors). Although this set of indicators cannot be applied all
the time, it acts as an initiative and accelerating model to
assist researchers in selecting appropriate indicators for
assessing e-readiness in their respective society. As men-
tioned earlier, in the second step, Minkowski fuzzy screening
method was used to determine the degree of the importance
of the research factors and indicators. The fuzzy linguistic
approach is an approximate technique appropriate to deal
with qualitative aspects of problems. It models linguistic val-
ues by means of linguistic variables. Its application is benefi-
cial because it introduces a more flexible framework for
representing information in a more direct and adequate way
when it is not possible to express it accurately [27].
The research design of the study was a descriptive one and
the target population included 10 Agricultural Organization
experts and researchers familiar with the concepts of IT and
the organization status. They were selected by using purpo-
sive sampling method. Fifteen experts were identified who
had these two conditions (i.e., familiarity with the concepts
of IT and the organization status). Finally, 10 out of them par-
ticipated in the research process. The instrument used was a
questionnaire with a seven-level Likert scale. The validity of
the questionnaire was approved by faculty members and
experts’ opinion. Each expert gave his/her point of view about
the significance of the factors and indicators.3.1. Fuzzy sets
A fuzzy set is a continuum of grades of membership. Such a
set is characterized by a membership function which assigns
to each object a grade of membership ranging between zero
and one. Fuzzy sets and fuzzy logic are powerful mathemati-
cal tools for modeling. Triangular fuzzy number is a special
kind of fuzzy sets. It is possible to use different fuzzy num-
bers according to the situation. In applications, it is often con-
venient to work with triangular fuzzy numbers (TFNs)
because of their computational simplicity; moreover, they
are useful in promoting representation and informationTable 4 – Importance degrees of seven factors.
Indicator Infrastructure
factors
Human
factors
Educ
facto
Importance coefficient (percent) 83 90 84
Acceptance X X Xprocessing in a fuzzy environment. Therefore, in this paper,
we use triangular fuzzy numbers [28]. The membership func-
tion of triangular fuzzy numbers is:
x ¼
a < x < b xaba
1 x ¼ b
b < x < c cxcb
0 Others
8>><
>>:
ð1Þ
Fig. 1 is an illustration of the membership function of a tri-
angular fuzzy number:
After the data were collected, the fuzzy triangular num-
bers were converted into absolute fuzzy numbers by means
of Minkowski formula. The following formula is used for con-
verting fuzzy triangular numbers into absolute fuzzy
numbers:
Absolute fuzzy numbers ¼ mþ b a
4
ð2Þ
In the above formula (a) is expressed as low limit (bound),
(b) is expressed as top limit (bound) and (m) means the biggest
membership degree.
To work out Minkowski fuzzy screening method following
steps must be consider:
(1) Combine experts’ points of view.
(2) Multiply number of each of the seven linguistic vari-
ables (frequency) in absolute fuzzy numbers for each
factor or indicator and sum the results.
(3) Divide total results on number of responders (experts).
Then following the experts’ comments, the degree of
importance of each factor and indicator was evaluated. And
finally, based on the average views of the experts and the
60% level as threshold value, the factors and indicators were
selected. That is to say that if the degree of significance of a
factor or indicator based on Minkowski fuzzy screening
method, was greater than 60%, that factor or indicator would
be considered appropriate for assessing electronic readiness.
Threshold value of 60% for the importance coefficient was
determined based on the experts’ points of view, majority ofational
rs
Management
factors
Government
factors
Socio cultural
factors
Legal
factors
79 71 68 71
X X X X
Table 5 – Importance degrees of 44 indicators.
Indicators Importance
coefficient
percent
Acceptance
(1) Infrastructure factors
Organization’s access to the fixed phone 55 ·
Organization’s access to the fax machine 65 X
Availability of hardware tools such as computers, printers, and scanners 86 X
Organization’s access to the internet 85 X
Organization’s access to the e-mail 76 X
Organization’s access to websites 82 X
Speed and bandwidth of the internet 78 X
Organization’s access to wireless connections 60 ·
The staff’s access to the organization’s computerized information from the outside 70 X
Organization’s access to LAN 80 X
Organization’s access to WAN 71 X
Organization’s access to firewall 78 X
Existence of suitable physical space for computer and IT sections 74 X
Existence of a separate unit for information management 69 X
(2) Human factors
Presence of IT advisors and experts in the organization 76 X
Number of employees and managers familiar with the concepts, applications and
benefits of IT
73 X
The extent of expertise of the IT and computer staff 76 X
Staff’s attitudes towards the use and benefits of ICT 76 X
Staff’s attitudes towards and willingness to implement electronic commerce 70 X
Staff’s English proficiency as a prerequisite for IT application 76 X
Staff’s proficiency in the use of computer and the Internet 76 X
(3) Educational factors
Availability of appropriate educational software tools and the application of IT in
the organization
70 X
Holding classes and seminars related to the use of IT in the organization 74 X
Teaching technical skills to employees at the beginning of each IT project 73 X
(4) Government factors
The extent of governmental financial support for the use of IT in the organization 76 X
The extent of governmental support from outsourcing of the organization’s
unnecessary services
69 X
(5) Socio-cultural factors
Access to technology (computer, tablet, mobile, etc.) in routine life and outside the
organization
77 X
Access to the network services (the internet, e-mail, etc.) in routine life and outside
the organization
78 X
User general trust (clients and employees) in the use of IT 76 X
ICT adjustment and adaptation with society’s values 71 X
Increase or decrease in job opportunities due to the employment of ICT 61 X
(6) Legal factors
Existence of comprehensive plans for ICT 70 X
Existence of comprehensive and transparent policies for ICT 73 X
Existence of rules on salary and payment in the virtual sector 56 ·
Percentage of the IT sector’s share from the total organization budget 70 X
Existence of rules on security and supervision in the virtual environment 69 X
(7) Management factors
The amount of management effort in the introduction and operation of IT in the
organization
77 X
Use of the internet for administrative routine work in the organization 75 X
Use of outsourcing in jobs related to IT services 60 ·
Familiarity of the organization’s senior managers with the principles of
policy-making in communication
73 X
Managers’ effort in removing obstacles to communication 78 X
Management’s initiatives to promote ICT use 78 X
Management’s knowledge about electronic commerce 74 X
Availability of information management post as part of an organizational structure 71 X
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value), so 60% value was selected.
The experts reported the degree of significance of each of
these factors and indicators in the form of linguistic variables.
These levels consists of such linguistic variables as outstand-
ing, very high, high, medium, low, very low and not important.
These fuzzy numbers and their limits are shown in Fig. 2.
Fuzzy triangular numbers and absolute fuzzy numbers for
the linguistic variables are recorded in Table 3.
4. Findings and discussion
Distribution of respondents’ personal characteristics shows
that 65% of the respondents were within the age range of
20–39. The mean of experience of experts was 15 years. A
majority of the experts in the agricultural organizations were
male. It was found that respondents with PhD degree of edu-
cation had the highest prevalence in this sample (40%). All of
the 10 selected experts were considered to have sufficient
experience relevant to ICTs. Hence, they were the best choice.
The main purpose of this study was to follow the opinion
of the experts and identify effective factors and indicators in
assessing electronic readiness. The results of analysis showed
that all of the seven selected factors and 40 indicators out of
44 selected indicators for assessing e-readiness in the Agri-
cultural Organization of Guilan Province are appropriate
because their significance coefficients were more than the
threshold value (60%) so they had the required importance
for evaluating electronic readiness and could follow the final
research framework in the Agricultural Organization of Gui-
lan Province. Measuring electronic readiness can spot the
weaknesses and strengths of the survey, and any attempt to
remove weaknesses can initiate the electronic project at the
organizational level.
Results of analysis in Table 4 show the significance coeffi-
cient of the seven main factors proposed in the research. Out
of the seven main factors, human factor has the highest sig-
nificance coefficient and is the most important factor in e-
readiness assessment. Educational and infrastructure factors
are in the second and third grades. Management, government
and legal factors are the next ones and finally the socio-
cultural factor has the lowest significance coefficient and
places in the final grade.
Results of analysis in Table 5 show the significance coeffi-
cient of the 44 proposed indicators. In addition, the results
show that only four indicators (Organization’s access to the
fixed phone, Existence of rules on salary and payment in
the virtual sector and use of outsourcing in jobs related to
IT services) out of the 44 selected indicators lack appropriate
significance coefficient and so are deleted from proposed
research framework.
Assessment of e-readiness status in each organization can
be the first step towards logging into the digital world. ICT
opens up new opportunities for organizations to promote
their production or services.
Survey of e-readiness assessment models identifies five
key factors: IT infrastructure, human resources, policies and
regulations, environment (economic, political, cultural), and
e-government transformation like addressing the internalfactors affecting e-government such as public websites and
ICT use by the government. These e-readiness assessment
models are mainly grouped in four categories according to
bridges website (www.bridges.org): (1) Ready-to-use tools:
There are few ready-to-use tools freely available on the web.
(2) Case studies: There are numerous case studies assessing
specific population’s e readiness, and many of these could
be used as basis for e-readiness tools. (3) Third party surveys
and reports: These reports aim to rank and rate populations
based on various measures held to indicate e-readiness. (4)
Other e readiness assessment models: In addition to the for-
mal tools and surveys described above, there is a range of
other frameworks such as digital divide reports and position
papers that can be similarly used for e-readiness assessment
[11,6]. There are many different tools for e-readiness assess-
ment in organizational (micro) level. All of these models are
designed according to their population conditions and lack
of standardization among the proposed e-readiness assess-
ments and varying levels of weights are assigned to the com-
ponents that form e-readiness indicators. These make it
almost impossible to compare results of one assessment with
the other.
Previous studies show that different people have different
reactions and attitudes toward the use of technology. One
criticism and limitation of the use of ICTs in organizations
is the user’s resistance to technology and lack of attention
to the context of technology use. Although critical accounts
often provide a realistic analysis, they are prone to pessimism
that highlights the shortcomings of any technology at the
expense of its benefits [2,27]. Therefore, an important respon-
sibility of organization leaders is to prepare human resources
for the entry of electronic projects.
5. Conclusion
Decision making is a universal process in the life of human
beings, which can be described as the final outcome of some
mental and reasoning processes that lead to the selection of
the best alternative or set of alternatives. In such cases, it is
appropriate for experts to provide their preferences or assess-
ments using linguistic information rather than quantitative
values. This has led to the use of different approaches, such
as fuzzy logic and the fuzzy linguistic approach, to model this
type of uncertainty and vagueness in decision making prob-
lems [29]. Weighting of the variables is a way to advance into
the problem of selecting of variable sets. In this paper we
choose Minkoiwsky fuzzy screening method, which is simple
and accurate foe assigning feature weights. The first main
purpose of the survey was to identify organizational e-readiness
key factors and indicators and calculate their significance
coefficient. This paper reviewed the previous assessment
models of electronic readiness and summarized their
indicators in seven main factors. These factors include the
infrastructure, human, education, management, government,
socio-cultural and legal and these seven factors encompass
44 indicators. After the calculation of the significance
coefficient of the factors and indicators by means of
Minkowski fuzzy screening method, the final pattern of
electronic assessment with seven factors and 40 indicators
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Province. Based on research results, only four indicators out
of 44 should be deleted from the final pattern of e-readiness
assessment. The difficulty in having access to experts and
especially the limited number of IT experts in our target pop-
ulation led to a small research sample size. Although this
sample may not be adequate, it can meet the requirement
for the purpose of the study which was to determine the use-
fulness of the proposed e-readiness assessment indicators in
Guilan Agricultural Organization, and not to present a
comprehensive framework to determine the e-readiness of
all Iran’s Agricultural Organizations. Future studies can
improve the proposed e-readiness assessment framework.
This research work was based on the indicators that have
been the most frequent in previous studies. Future work can
broaden the scope of the study and consider indicators that
have not been addressed and analyzed before. In addition,
other Iranian agricultural organizations can determine their
e-readiness assessment framework. Our proposed framework
provides a strong backdrop to a more detailed assessment of
other agricultural organizations. Further research can even
address these indicators and enhance our framework, as
many aspects are likely to change over time and place.
This study attempted to test a conceptual model of seven
main factors and 44 variables reported in the literature. The
findings of the paper include the proposal of a holistic set of
indicators of e-readiness for the Agricultural Organization
based on Minkowski fuzzy screening method and this study
provided a framework for organizational e-readiness
assessment. This study was a preliminary effort to assess
the e-readiness of the Agricultural Organization (Jihad-e
Keshavarzi) of Guilan Province, Iran. In recent years a number
of electronic readiness assessment tools have been used at
micro level by different organizations and each of these
models involved a particular set of factors and indicators
for assessment. E-readiness assessment can be the first step
towards electronic organization. We hope this study would
contribute to a better understanding and measuring of orga-
nizational electronic readiness in the emerging e-commerce.
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